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by Grinn and Barrit
After lookin g over the events
o·f the past week of activities, we
decided that the appearance
of
the girls from the school up Columbia way was the high light

in the lives of all red-blooded
Miners. Th e gir l s tried to entertain the host of sex-starved
Rolla men with their voices , but
it wasn't the music the men were
seeking from these Susies. Th e
Miners,
after tiring from the
routine of dancing, decided to
show the pretty misses around
the darker parts of our beautiful campus , but the long arm of
the Stephens ' law soon put the
screws to the sight seeing tours
(something that we hadn't Counted on). But the week end wasn't
a complete ' waste of time, because it ,gave you an idea how
the gold in Fort Knox feels (you
ought to see how soon it loses
its glitter when it escapes from
the realms of its enclosement).
We conducted a small poll and
found to our complete surprise
that these innocent babes actualIy thought that t b e Min ers were
capab l e of being trusted
and
that it wasn't fair of the schoo l
to confine them to the gym.

tion was selected o_ver seve ral
other spots, because 1t o~ers the
necessary amount of piece and
uiet that will be so badly needed by t he girls.
The Offl ·c,·a1s from the fort at
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MINER
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Letters to the Editor

.

Concerning your reply in the
Miner to Mr. George Morefield,
we think that it was very little
of you to reprimand
him a£ you
did. It was very natural for him
to express the views that he did.
When you wrote the editorial

were to · add $1 ,050 to this sum
we could purchase
the ground
for our new athletic field which
Dean Wilson so ab ly demoRstrDaoteeds
wfe bnaee
d.mean so much
0 01 11 .
to us that we are willing to sac-

The Windjammer

.,:-!----------------------Campus opinion
intensity

yreopulywearnedev,ivdeentllhiny
aksktinhgatfoMr
ra. rcifo.
nicsec1·eonucre
pearnsdon
aolurdjgsneintys,e
ouorf
Morefield gave an exce llen t reply to y our editorial.
Al th ough you may not appre.ciate some of the programs that
are presented by station KTTR,
some of the students
of this
school may. In this school various tastes in programs and music are represented.
As an editor of a school publication
y ou
are allegedly supposed to repres ent the views of the majority of ·th e students. Good journalism does not require Sarcasm .
Although we respect the posi-

prjde in our school so that we
are w inin g to violate
college
.
. .
e th1cs to try to have a wm nm g
team?
I do not believ~ tbat it
sc hool
me~ns th at much to
which has fou nd ed Jts reputation on exce ll ence in scholarship , inS t ead of exce llence in
sports.
Football is a vital part of colle ge sports and should enhance
a school's tradition as the years
roll by , but it sbould not become an all-absorbing
program
whic h comes first and lets the

:his

"Well, Willie, what did you
learn at schoo l today?"
"I l earned today 'Yes sir,' and
'No sir,' and 'Yes, Ma'am' and ~
No, Ma'am'."
"You did? "
"Yeah."

From

Breezes
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Dear Sir: (?)
taxes, but if, for example, we

of quizzing.

of quizzes indicates

th at there

The usual announced
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are degrees

Edwin
Long

of

hour quiz can be

(?)

s~~uo~

::t.t~~

~=;: CoffeeShop

no agreement ha s been re ached. This would be a fertile field of
research for some Ph. D . candidate in Education. Th e investigation
would bring to li ght a lot of unpublishable
opinions many quite
humorou s Aside · from the quiz that is a quiz , the types of shafts
are lis ted ~s silv e r plated, go ld plated, and the deluxe variety, the
one having a purple shad e. The "shot gun" quiz is always purple,
1
with or with out the wire brush. Th e shot gun shaft most always
hits the unsuspecting and innocen t with the contents of both barrels
and without warning. The result of such a surprise attack leaves
the atmosphere
in somewhat of a purple hue. Appropriately,
the
quizzes (?) are printed with purple ink so that one cannot but .
r emember the color of the shafting he •is about to receive. During
final exarris, the smoke stack looks purple .
Purple is a lso the color app li ed to a liquid which if indul,ged
in freely is supposed to h elp one forget the r esult of a purple shaf t in g. This liquid is commonly known as Purple Passion. It is also

- Serving

-

GOOD FOOD AT
POPULAR PRICES

tbeM.iIJ

Shoe Store and
Modern Repair Shop

Across from the
post Otfice

Carried to football games, and there one uses it to keep warm, go
teir~~.owfethweo
euilddtorl1
."koef't'oThreemMm.indschLoeotlcuosmneo1t·nfaalpl
ofourrlsheecrond1·n·to
blind, or get a free stretcher rid e. This liqui d is not sold on the
the decadent morals that char- op e n market su ch as a liquor store. Only its major alcoholic inacterize our present age, but to gredient needs be purchased
at such places. The special formula
strive to fight for a better , mor- rests with the individual, and no two are alike. To obtain some of
a ll y clean program.
this potent liquid one must know either the author of a brand of
Sincerely yours
Purple Passion, or a close friend of the individual.
Some of the
Paul H. Blackmon
ingredients added to the alcohol base are considered of Top Secret
l eve l. Which is good sinCe the advertis in g of such materials might
Coach
Bullman
states
that offend the prospective
customers tastes. Th e result would be no
football at Missouri School of party.
Mines is play ed under worse
This breeze is gett in g out of hand, must turn off the va lv e.
Apt. I -4 Jackling
T err. conditions than at any other col- Always First Run Rolla, Miss ouri
lege in the United States. There
- Rolla, Mo . 'f"
are no athletic scholarships
and
October 16, 1951
Editor , Missouri Miner
no student is brought to MSM
Thu.,
Fri.,
Sat., Oct. 25-26 --27
·t t ·
Missouri School of Mines
to play foot9all with the promWh
th t
th h
f th
Rolla , Missouri
ise of financial aid. The figµres
o says
a television has on,
e umor o
e s1 ua ion
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
and thinner.
It
To the Editor of the Missouri in Mr. Blackmon's letter are not all the old movies ? Just ask wore thinner
James Mason - Jessica Tandy
Miner:
correct.
Coach Bullman is wor- anyone who saw the motley as- didn't even help in the l ast of
"THE DESERT FOX"
sortment
of " color
cartoons"
the ordeal when the stupendous
t
We are following in tbe foot- ried leS his football
players which the Independen ts rented advancement
from stick figures
steps of our bi g brothers,
fol- read these
figures
and then in good faith from a St . Louie to round bodied charact e rs was SuB., Mon., .Tues., Oct. 28 -29 -30
lowing a policy which if w e con- jump , on him to fio d out what distributing
c o m p a n y and made with a pitiful attempt en- Bei;;o~:::!n_u:i:c~::1~
tinu e can cause us nothing but he is~doing with all this money . showed
to
the
unsuspecting
titled
"Bosco's
Easter
Eggs." 'MEET ME AFTER THE SHOW'
disgu5t a nd disgrace.
A few of
Dean Wilson siates th at th e members at their last meeting
For the smashing
finale
the ~
our bi •g brothers
are:
Denver annual budget contains an item Monday.
' Tom and Jerry of the first film
Univer~ity , Michigan University , of $10,000 for student assistants .
were dragged back in the guise
LET'S !,OTO
Williams
and Marys
Colleg e, Of this amount $3000 is alloted
The program started off with of 193 Q vintage hobos.
etc.
Our scandal wil l not be to the Department
of Physical the Tom and Jerry
cartoon
After it was all over, everyas big as theirs or reach a na- Education.
Th is department
which was specified
by Pro- one washed the foul taste out of
tional scope such as theirs did, u~es about 14 student assistants gram Chairman
Tony Stephens their
mouths
with
some
of
but it will be a scandal when all each month at the munificent
when he placed the order, but Sweeney's very fine coffee, and
of the facts are known.
:fate of $20 per month.
Of the to his horror it was not the fa- cornered
poor guiltless
Tony
- ALWAYS
70 DEGREESOur football player's
salaries 14 student assistants only 6 are miliar cat and mouse fantasy , it who grimly stated that a certain
this year will total approximatefo~tball players.
MSM is re - was ~ome abo~ination
created St. Loui e film company had just
Fri. , Sat., Oct. 26 _27
ly $9 ,450 which does not include qmred to send a complete state- sometrme back m the depths of lost one good customer.
He said
Sat . Continuous from 1 p.m &
anything but salaries.
For the ment of all financial ass istance the depression
that has smce that for the next meeting , a
Admission 10 and 30 c
extra
two weeks
training
in to boys to the 5 colleges in the been re3ected by all the te le- movie entitled, "T he Building of
Double Feature Program
the Golden Gate Bridge ," was
Broderick Crawford in
August
$1 ,530 was paid for M.I.A .A. MSM gives less finan- vis10n comparues
as outdated
room and board while the re- cial assistance
than any other At first it was thought that this scheduled and that it promised
"ALL THE KING'S MEN"
mainder of $7,920 will be paid college in the M.I.A.A. The Ed- was some feeb le Joke the movie to be a very mterestmg 45 mm- . Red Skelton - Sally Forrest
out in the remainder of the year itor agrees with Mr Blackmon house was playmg on the cust
f
d
to
b t
th
u es o mo ern mdustrial
prac :Monica Lewis
as student assistant
wages.
A that football is a vital part of
mer,
u as
e ree I s •ground tices
"EXCUSE MY DUST"
school needs student assistants
college sports . We pay our re______
11 ___________
_
1
but when one department
has spects to those athletes who add
Sun .• Mo n ., Tues., Oct. 28-29-30
at leas t 44 of them it is an indi- to the glory of MSM in ·addition
~"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'~"""'"""'"""'"""'~
Sun , Continuous from 1 p,m.
cation of padding t he payroll.
to carrying
a heavy scholastic
Ethyl
Regular
Admission 10 and 40c
~
1.
c
Gal
_
c
Gal.
June
Haver _ William Lun~
What
will $9,450 buy?
A schedule and paying their own
__
2 9
20 9
saving of that much to the state expenses.
All Taxes
All Taxes
"LOVE NEST"
Paid
Paid
~
of Missouri will not reduce our
-Ed.
'
,
<O
o,
,
/
---------you that no human is infallibl e.
Even though we share some of
your views as to certain of the
programs, we do not think that
such an answer as you set forth
is commendab le.
Very truly y ours ,
Some Miners and readers of
"The Miner".

EDITORIAL

OUR
NUMBER
ONE
PROBLEM

in g to be a branch of Stephens Springfield Bear s, at Springfield , ne!~e;~~~l:~:e~:e~~.~:::n~:~\:~!~i~:
;de;e~~~ ;:~ ·=~o;~!r~=
Cstrolluc
egt1·eona
nads issotoonba
esunthdeerhcoo
lnes- Mo. So , it look s like the high (principa ll y this year's crop of sc hool graduates and women) ."
li ght of this week will occur at
If occupational
deferments are dra st ica1ly curtailed, if e very
are l eve led off. Stephens
was this hame . Her e is wishing Gale
very happy to obtain this choic e Bullman a great deal of success one of us faces a period of t wo yea rs or longer of military service
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other bear 's skin to their col- ;no~t important
of all th e engineers and scientists for cont/nued
lection. See you in Springfield
ec ;~alb a~vances.
\
in some pub and we hope that
e asic problem, therefore, is how will th e manpower plan-
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HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE
Wine
Draught
Liquors
1005 Pine St.
Phone 109

a peaceful

world.

SERVICE
CHANEY'S
Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 22.9c
Regular 21.9c
Acro ss from Fire Station -

Wm. L. Chaney,

Prop.

TheM
bi.owlas
Elevenat
Teacher

A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long WiUiam S. Jenks, Jr.
James E. Potts , 1\.1.S.M., '5 0
Dorothy Potts

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 P;ne St.

"SERVICE

IS OUR BUSINESS"

Phone 251
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Take It , From Tippit

Columbia , said that the buildings should be completed by the
first of next year. The dorm ,
which is to be located across
from the Pikers house, will house
two thousand of the little darlings and will be constructed
of
plate glass on the east si de with
white brick composing the remainder
of the structure.
The
only draw back t hat can mire the
present
set up , the girls will
have to use the same showers
as the
fellows
living in the
M.S.M. dorm. The reason for this
slight inconvenience
was due to
the fact, that the highway dept.
refuses to let the hi ghway be
messed up with a bump, which
would result •from the layin g of
the pipe across the ~lle y of
America. It seems tha t th ~ fellow s livin g in the dorm can't
see this a t all, because there
isn ' t enough ho t water to go around now. Dean Wilson gave
the boys a littl e pep talk and
, told theim to bear it for the girls
We ran into one las s, whos e / sake and that everything
would
broth er had graduated from dear smooth out in the end.
old M .S.M . and is now battling
We haven't been able to com for his position in the cold cruel pile the opoinions of the various
world of induShy. What a battle student
or ga nization s, one the
th
this poor boy had! Hi s fa er w~s campus and radio station KTTR,
soft hearted enough to let his but as soon as these facts are
1
son step into a vice-presidency
position in his firm. We asked available we will present them
1
ber if her brother's
education
to the reading public. After we
•
receive these various views, we
/
[
had proven helpful since "old will formulate our prediction on
Most of us here at the School of Mines are becoming ext r eme
•
~~!t-~~:Z,d"ob:dyt::,ens:!111
s~~~o. the possibility of the gir l s raelly ly anx10us to know Just what Uncl e Sam bas in storeJor
us after 1!.A
· ~~i"('
receiving a warm welcome from graduat10n
W1th the scarcity of engineers bemg what 1t 1s today, ~_l"l
"Every tim e my daddy has a the Miners. Th e average Miner , our number one problem is no lon ger getting a job , inst ead it's
conference he l ets him mix th e who is used to his freedom from worrying about wh .ether or not we'll be here to take a job .
drinks. "
the female sex, may look with
According to military authorities,
we are now 'using up our
It seems that the M.S.M. golf disgust upon the whole situation surp lu s of military manpower , most of whom are in the presen t
., crappeclr
course is in for a sudden , but and may prefer to have the "o ld" 19-25 age group.
By ea rl y 1953 , this surplus will be exhausted
enlighting, change, as the schoo l eightee n ho les back.
~nd ~on siderab le extension of the term of military se rvi ce and re- ______
______
is going to have to eliminat e
This week end will provide
uch?n ofdoccupa-tiona l and dependency deferments will be nec es1
sufficient manpower to maintain the reptheir eighteen holes in favor of anot h er thrilling contest of foot- ~~:ite :r:e:\~~c:~cure
a girls school This school is go- ball with our bitterest rival , the
•

;~~t:!nw:;
:~;
~~:c:c~~
college is to be set aside for
the gir l s that desire to obtain
Masters degrees in the field of

Mine
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Fri. , Sat., Oct. 26-27
Double Feature Program
Sat. Continuous from 1 p .m.
Admission 10 and 25c
Dead End Kids - Little Tough
Guys

"A~~O~~e~ ~~~~~YE~~~"

_!__!~~~~~~~~~~~~ : "RODEO KING AND THE

SENORITA'"

cg

-

1

To the · American People . • • '
Probably never before has there
been so much at ·stak:e in the
preservation
·of the freedom
which we have enjoyed since
All
the birth
of our republic.
of us that possibly
can do so
should participate
in its de- ,
fense and this we can do by
regularly
purchasing
Defense
a
Bonds, thereby maintaining
strong economy essential
to
our free way of life.

F~:~•
0. 0. Marshall '

Sun., Mon ., Oct. 28-29
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Ad.mission 16 and 25c
- First Run in Rolla Sterling Haydee - Viveca
Lindfors - Thomas Mitchell Jane Darwell
" JOURNEY INTO LIGffl
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ROLLA

lmWB
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.
Show Starts at 7 O'clock

Fri., Sat., Oct. 26-27
Doub le Feature
Program
Joe E. Brown in
"SHO T MY BIG MOUTH"
Gene Autry in
"COWB OYS AND INDIANS"
Sun., Mon., Oct. 28-29
"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
MEET FRANKENSTEIN"
Tuesda.y, . Oct. 30
Dollar Night
A Car Load for a Do ll ar
Leslie Boward - Laurence Oliver
"THE INVADERS"
Wed., Thu. , Oct. 31 - NoT . 1
Barry Sullivan
Marjorie Reynolds
"BA D MEN OF TOMBSTONE"

Some!irls
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C
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CONFERENCE
HOPESUPENDED
BYLOss·ro KIRKSVILLE

A HUFFMAN GAIN

F. P. McCullah,

Sports

Editor
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!~;.~v~ T.K.P.Wins Intramural
Football,

____ L_UKl~~
..

Runnerup Pos"1t1"on
to p·,kers

BoneroftheYe~r
.
and serenaded
them with song.
The biggest boner of the year After receivin g a big ovation
Miner halfback , Gene Huffman, about to be hauled down by was la st week when the Piket's the gir l s invited the Miners to
met Th eta Kappa Phi in the join with them in s in ging the I~==========Bulldog defenders in conference play at Kirksvil1e. Huffman led
p lay off game for the intramural
school song . Well , the r esponse
the Miner gro und attack and scored the only Miner tally.
foo tball championship . The first that th e gi rls r ece ived was ter- Photo by Greaves game, going the limi t with the rible.
Less than one-fourth
of
score tied 13 to 13, went into the Miners pres ent sang . Why?
overtime.
Each team had three They didn't
know
the song!
downs , a nd the one that made Several remarks were made by
Tomorrow the Missouri Min ers
the most yards won. TKP had the girls, from thi s remarkable
trave l to Springfield to play the
Th eta Kappa
Phi squeezed Kap sc ored tne first touchdown
t he ball an d after running three showing _ Didn ' t' the boys know key game of the M.I.A.A . conout two close games over Pi on a pass play from Buersm eye r
plays wound up with a negative their school song or are the Min- ference. The Miners started slow ,
Kappa Alpha in the semi-fina ls to Schaefer
in the end zone.
one yard.
Th e Pikers then r e- ers bashful? Imagine, a Miner lo sing three pre-season games in
and finals of the intramural
Bosse made the extra point. The
ceived the ball and only had to being bashful!
a row t hen winning two confer·
football
competition
last Wed- Pikers scored their first touchthrow three incomplete
passes
Ther e are variou s songs about ence games before being defeat- nesday and Thursda y to ta k e
the down in th e closing minutes of
and would aave th e game and the school.
Which one should ed by Kirk sv ill e.
coveted intramural
trophy.
the first half when J oe Krispin
championship
won. The Pikers , be recognized as the first? MayWith Kirksvill e's victory over
Pi Kappa Alpha scored early completed
a long pass to Bert
not thinking,
ga llantly ran th e- be this could be a r eason for the Rolla
l ast Friday, the B ears are in the first half of the semi-fi- Smith . The Pikers missed the
baU and wound up with a neg- Miners not knowin g th e schoo l
with their backs to the wa ll in nals against Thet a Kap on a try for th e extra point and the
alive three yards, which was a so ngs.
Call on any Miner to all remainin g conference ga mes.
The Missouri Miners conference hopes were dealt a resounding
short series of passes. Aft er sev- score stood at 7-6 at the end of
big game for the Piker s to los e. sing a "Bee r" or sex song and
Providing
Kir~sville
comes eral minutes
biow last Frid ay nigh t when they fell before a powerful Kirksville
had elaps ed the the half. In the last half the Pik ~
Theta Kappa Phi won the sec- the walls will come down with
through
its
two
r
emain
in
g
games
Pikers scored again on a pass ers scored again afte r five minEleven at Kirksville
21-7 . The victory left the North-Eeastern
ond game 13 to 12 and took the sing ing, they know them all.
unbeaten , the Bruins must score interception
by
Sonny Koelling , utes of play ·on another pass play
Teachers astride a six ..game winning stre ak.
intramural
football
champion- What can be done to increase the wins in .their
three loop outings who ran 40 yards down the side from Krispin. Th e ex tra point
ship right from under th e Pikers Miners ' interest
in the school, t o gai n a tie for to p honors.
lin e for the Pikers' second score. was ,missed a nd th e score stood
noses.
so they wo uld at least learn th e
Th eta Kap scored
their first at 12-7 . The men scored their
R o 11 a out - performed
the
, sch ool' s songs?
This w ill be a spirited contest touc hdown in the la st few min- last touchdown with about two
Kirksville
'Dog s in all departif it is lik e the games b e tw ee n ut es of the half to make the and a ha1f minutes le ft in the
ments except scoring and could
Fred Smith will most likely the two teams in th~ past. Last score read 13-6 in favor of the game to make the score 13-12.
have eas ily won the game if
Thirty-six freshmen and trans- they had had the scoring punch
be replacing Dick Hampel in the year the Miners , a fter trailin,g Pikers.
In the second half both Th e Pikers
tried valiently
to
fer students , plus five :r:eturning on several occasions. Eight times
safety position on the defensive by a score of 20-0 at the half,
came back to beat S.M.S. 35-34.
team Sat urday.
lettermen,
m~t tbe call for bas- the Silver and Gold had pcssesA Huffman to Jone s pas s scor ketball_ prac~ce last Monda! at sion of the ball inside of th e
the M1ssour1 School of Mines. Kirksville
Rich Regg, after making a fine ing the winning touchdown with
twenty-yard
marker ,
l
ess than a minute remaining in
st
Four of Ia years sta rting five and only scored once. They lost
showing in the Washington
"B "
have departed
game, got his chan .ce to kick off the game.
eiiher by ·grad- the ball on downs and fumbles
uation or have been called into the other seven times.
for th e Miners
last
Friday.
Dees , 6' 4" 225 pound tackle,
Neve;
the Armed Services. Returning
Being a little
nervous,
Regg and Julian , 6'4" 215 pound end,
ahead
throughout
.
the whole
lettermen
muffed hi s chance by getting his wi ll be back on the S.M.S. line .
include
Robert game th e Miners played winning
i..u,:- .
Faulkner , Roger Burns, Robert ball and end ed the first half
first two kicks off bad , but R et urning in th e backfield
are
DICK HAMPEL
Jenki ns, Rober Nichols , Rein- with a _7 tie .
should prove to be an asset to Harrison, Q.B. , who is currently
7
hard Abendroth. Two other letthe team in later yea rs, as Bev- playing his fifth year with the • _...-.,,,.,.,,..
termen - Gene Huffman
and
Kirksville
scored without th e
Dick Hampel r eceived a back erage is graduating
this year.
Bears, Batt e n, H .B., the man that
Walter Smith are on the football Miners laying hands On the ball injury in the Kirksville
game
tore through the Miners line last
squad. and will turn out as soon and went out ahead with onl y laS t week, a nd will be out of
With swimming
still over a year , and Haley a F .B., who last
as football ends.
2½ minutes of the game gone . the lin e- up for the rest of the month off, the boys are up a't played
for the Bruins in 1948.
Promising freshmen and trans- The tally cam e on a 23 yard season. His presence
will be the gym starting to get into con- All these men hav e been selected
fer students include 1 - Dale Or- jaunt a round end by halfback :~s~~f:::~::
The pool is open every _on all confere nc e teams.
t!:m:~e offensive dition.
rick , and all-district
guard from Kenny Rehg after a sustained
afte rnoon , and a go od distance
• • •
This will be the first daylight
Central High School in St. Louis , drive by the Kirksville
is needed to replace
team.
Steph ens College
paid
the swimmer
game for Springfield
this year.
Lloyd Merritt
from Beaumont
Dave Albrecht converted for the Miners a visit Saturday evening last year's star, Bill Vose , who
Having beaten a powerful Delta
High School in St. Louis , Ray first of ~hree times.
graduated in summer schoo l .
Th~s was
Sta1e
(Miss issippi) team 27-26,
Skubic , from St. Mary's High, the first of three times that
School in St . I.:.ouls, Carl Chris- Kirksville
was inside the Miner
!~~ e ~::er:n:i!~is:~ll:h~h~o:!:~
Left to right (sitting): Leo Cardetti, Ed Calcaterra, Ed Ferber,
topber a transfer from Univer- 20 and they scored all thr ee
before, the Bears may be ju st a Cyril Salvo , Jim Goedde!. Middle Row: Ray Skurbic, Jim Weber ,
sity of Missouri and Bob Ross ~ time s.
little too confident and the Min- Jack Greit e n, Dick Bosse, John Oefelein, Bill Barbier. Top Row:
Junior
Colle ge transfer
from
Th e Miner s came right back to
ers will be out to cont inu e their Bob Suren, Bob Schaffer, Harry Fitz Gibbon , Connie Buersmeyer,
Missouri Baptist . Also Gene Ed- even the scor e as they ma rch ed
their campaign
as they meet ! winning ways against the Bruins. Lyman Van Buskirk , Larry Quinlan and John Bruskotter.
1949-50 squad has again returndown the field via the air route,
Warrensburg
who
was threshed
rd
------- Photo by Gegg
ed. to the h_a wood sport . o th er Their marker
came on a pa ss
After a weekend , highlighted
27 9
t
- la S week by Missouri Val~rospects
mclude Sonny Koe!- from Howard Bullman to Gen e by non-confer e nce play,
t eams held fast un~l midway in push a noth e r touchdown
the
across
ta
hng, Sam Smart, Otis S nley , Huffman after only three Miner M.I.A.A. contes tants return to a l ey. This too , w ill be a big
Plans are now ,,nder ,vay for th e period
when Theta
Kap but the finish of the game saw
game to watch. If an upset could
th
be staged, the en tire M.I.A.A. an Intr amural Football A ll -Star broke loo se on a long pass from th
e
Theta
K aps leading by the
a~~a~o~:~m~~~t~::::r~:
~!;,!~u~:d
::~
;,':;;,;:ct~~u;:e:::en~op
engage- picture wciuld be repaint ed with ,game. An a ll -star tea m mad e up
F erbe r to Buersmeyer.
Bosse score of 13 - 12.
ers , from la st y~ars Rolla High upri ghts to tie the game. That
the Min er s in undisputed
first of fr aternity men will be pitte d kicked the ex tra point to tie
School squad wlll report at the ended the scoring until the third
The final standings of the in~
Frid ay the Warrensburg
Mules place providing , of course, that against a se l ected gro up of in- th e score at 13 all. The clock tramural
end of football season.
football season were:
quarter when Guy Burton , a 20they
down
the
Springfield
dependent
players . The fraternran out on the game with the
A twenty game schedule, with yr.-old junior halfback , scam- search in g for their first conferity all-stars w ill b e se lected by Pik e rs trying vainly for a last Place
ence
victory
,
will
pla
y host to Bears.
no turnaments,
has been worked pered right through the Min er
the Fra te rni ty intramural
league-leading
man- desperate touchdown.
Kirksville
Thursday
out. The opening game is with defens e and tallied on a 45-yard the
1. TKP,
Saturday , Misso uri
in th eir three pla ys the Pikers
Meanwhile , Cape G irardea u , agers and Connie Buersmeyer,
Harri s Teacher s, St. Louis, at run . This was the play that Bulldogs_
2. PK A.
Th
eta
K
appa
Mines
Phi
w
's out standing took the ball and lost three
ill be at Springfield and idle la st week , and Maryville,
Rolla on December 1.
broke Miner hopes and Jed the
3. K Sig.
Cape Girardeau
at Maryville.
who bowed to the tune of 27-2 1 passer will do t h e coaching as yards. When the Theta Kaps
The highlights of the schedule, Bulldogs to victory.
The whole
Sigma Nu,
4.
tried they lo st only one yard
at the hands of Charleston (Ill. ) well as p lay.
not including the ten conferen~
Miner secondary
was laid fla t
Prob ab ly the mos t important
The date has not yet been def- and were thus declared the w in - 5. Gamma Delt, L a Chi
Colleg e, will be out to obtain
games, is ag ain a home and hom e as the Teacher s put on a tre7. TKE , Tech Club . l
game of the wee k will be the
fintely set but the game will ner by the theoretical
score of
the ir first league victory.
arrang ement with Washington
mendous display of down-field
9. Sig Ep , Triangl e, Eng. Club ,
Rolla-Sprin gfi e ld tilt. After lo sprobably
be played next Wed- 3-1.
University ~f St . Louis .
blockin g.
Dorm .
ing la st year's exciting encounter
nesday at the Intr amu ral Field .
It
ma
y
be
of interest to note The game could feature
In the finals Thur sday Theta 13 . Sig Pi , Th eta Xi , KA, A E Pi.
some
There .once was a gir l named
Burt on hit paydirt again from 35-34 the Bears are expected to that Kirksville
and
Sprin
gfie
ld
be
exc
ep tionally grizz ly plus the
fine action as we ll as a l arge
Lucr etia,
the one yard line in the fourth
fact that they hav e a victory have p l ayed on ly two confer- number of top-notch performers.
Who worked
in Japan as a quarter and the game en ded e nce ~am es to the Min ers three' Th e backfield
will undoubtedly
geisha
Kirksvill e 21 , Rolla 7 . Besides and a ti e in ,.conference play . games.
Remaining
on both of be composed of men from
Minth e
The word sounds qui te bad ,
being the first con ference set- How ever, the unpredictable
their sc h ed ules is Maryville and three
ers,
out
to
gain
their
third
top
tournament
conteams,
But a girl to be had
back of the seaso n, thi s game
Date
Oppon e nt
Place
who have yet Th eta Kap , Pi K.A. and Kappa
Time
wJll Cape Girard~au
Is the sam e in New York or was th e worst confe renc e defeat secutive M.I.A.A. crown,
failed to win a con fer ence bat- Si g. Plans of th e independent
Phoenicia.
for a Miner eleven since they b e fi ghting hard to maintain th e
27 Springfi eld
Oc
t.
Springfield
2:15
tle , thereofre
making
it
very
win
nin
g
pace.
team
are
unknow
as of yet but
• • •
were tagged by the Springfield
Cape Girardeau
Rolla
2:15
possible for their aggregat ion to a stro ng aggregation is su spected. Nov .
Some girls .i.re lik e dried-up
Bears back in 1948 , an 18 to O
The Kirksville
10
Nov.
Fort
L
eonard
gridders,
Wood
after
!
play
Rollit
th
e
role
of
"G!ant
2:15
Killers "
cucumbers----they're
much bett er defeat in mud wh ich foiled oNr
handing Rolla their first ~on- 1 an~ upend
th e title seekers.
when pickled.
Homecoming.
feren ce se tback , will contmue L ets see what h appens!
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Cloth~s Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired
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"A Trial Will Convince You"
DELIVERY SERVICE
108 West 7th
Phone 946
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MIAA Conference Standings
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Quick Service
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704 Rolla Sts.
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STEVEN CAFE
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PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
"For Those Who Tfiink of Appearance"
Phone 456
609 Pine
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Busy====
Be.e Laundry
=======•
SNO-WITE GRILL
"FINE FOODS"
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS

East Side Grocery and Beverage
BARBARA E. PAULSELL , Prop,

805 N . Rolla

COLD BEER
904 Elm Street

._ _______________

LIQUORS
Phone 746

Dry c•eaners
I

708 Pine 14th at Oak
_,
Phone 555
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ITT CLEANERs
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year ended with Butler's Team
with 93 credit poinis and Carlton's Team with 61 credit points
Hedley's off icers
and President
team coming in ahead of all the
others with 49.5 credit points .
Thus Butler's and Car lton's team
points cou l d have been split
three ways and have an average
of 51.3 credit points for each
of three teams. However, this
year George Johnson, a Senior
Civil at Washington University
has 11 points personally and a
team tota l of 29 points while
the total for the three M.S.M.
Teams is just 12 points. Last
Jim
year M.S.M.'s Mechanical
Trace won individual honors for
th e year with 18.5 points over
City H all 's Civil Engineer Henry
S. Miller who had 16 points. It
our
that
time
seems at this
M.S .M. - M.E. Chairman , Dr.
Aaron Miles will be our candiWashington
date to overtake
Senior Civil George
University's
John son, as our M.E . Stude"nts
from St. Louis and our M.E.
Grads in the St. Louis area are
both the l eaders in numbers over
other curric ular groups . How about our M.E. Students coming
to the aid of Dr. Miles in this
contest by joining early as Club
Members.

FRIDAY,

MINER

OCT . 26, 1951

CONCERT
STEPHEN'S

CLUB
ENGINEER'S
(C ontinued

MISSOURI

From

Page 1)

Bill Blair, entor, opened the second part of the program with
two popular duets , "Why Do I
Lov e You" and "My Heart Stood
Still. "
From the Rodgers and Hamerstein Broadway hit, South Pacific, the group chose the two
we ll -known numbers, "Ba li Ha'i"
and "Some Enchanted Evening"
Cazel as soloist.
with Bonnie
for the
The piano accompanists
Hanna
were Marilyn
evening
and Barbara Pinckney.
chorus
the
finale
For a rousing
came out with "Fight Missouri
Min e rs " and left amid thunderous applause.
' After the song-fest the girls
were escorted to Jack li ng Gym
for the dance sponsored by the
counc il with muinterfraternity
sic provided by Norman Koler
and his musicians from J efferfor the
son City. Decorations
Gym consisted of fraternity emblems and crepe streamers.
The dance lived up to it notices
in being an all school dance as
the gym was fill ed throughout
the evening until the dance broke
up at midnight when the Stephens Chorus returned to Columbi.a.
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Visit the Engineer Club Yea r book exhibit of marked M.S.M.
men in either the new Mechanical Building or on the first floor
in Harris Hall where you can see
whom of our students and graduat es are Club Members and
where you can help yotirself to
application blanks - descriptive
broch ures and 1951-52 club calendars.
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joined so far during
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evening, OcOn Wednesday
tober 17, Sigma Gamma Epsilon,
the Dake Geological Society , and
the \petro leum Club, he l d a joint
meeting in 203 Norwood Hall.
Mr. William G. Noetly , Division Geologist for the Stanolind
Oil and Gas Company, was the
guest spea ker of the evening. Mt.
Noetly gave a very int eresting
informa l talK with the purpose
of answering any question that
the stude nts might have had . He
d iscussed job procpects for irad-
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future of the industry is very
PLEDGES
WHILE

. Did
WOii
10nround

favorab l e and jobs are plentiiu l.
Last weekend saw quite a bit An espec iall y happy note Was
of activ ity around the House by struck w hen he told the petro lnight eum men that in their fi el d "the
Saturday
the Highway.
our pledges ente rtai ned nineteen sky . is the limit for oppo rtun iac- ties."
the
e
il
wh
S te ph ens coeds,
tives sat in the corners and
The Petroleu m Club presented
"Me lvin, Melv in
After the dance was a co lored film entitl ed "Micro- accord ian ist an d Vern (Pee Wee) ni ce, and eve n Bob Townsend
drooled.
"What, Ma?"
to toss away hi s
of Capillary Vo lkn er seems to have been hit threatened
Analysis
scopic
over and a ll th e girls had board"A r e y ou spitting in the fi sh
inter esting pretty hard b y h is chick. As a crutche.S and h ead for the dance. bow l ?"
ed the busses for Col umbia, we F loW." T his very
some of the who le , all the girls we;e rea ll y Th er e's a little lif e i n th e old
a ll adjourned to the house for a movie demonstrated
'No, Ma, but I' m coming pret(y
boy yet, or maybe it is his sec - close ."
music. Led by laborato r y methods used by the
li tt le modern
and Petroleum Industry to study oil ... ----------l ond childhood.
Bo y" Walsh
" Dr ummer
" Harry the Horn " Koelling, the flow th rou gh various substances.
fl oated cool sounds
musicians
At the end of the meet in,
t hrou ghou t the hous e. The high - cokes were served.
li ght of the evening was the
muting of "Saturday Night Fish
Fry " by a trio composed of Bob
T ellefsen at th e piano, Jim Gerard on the imaginar y sax, and
&
The halls of the Teke house
Dick Dever on ba ss. Thanks to
BEER
All-GRAIN
Bob O'Brien for taking the part will be a lmoSt vacant this weekare
fellows
the
of
of the bass fiddle in this one act end as most
PH O NE
to
to Springfield
Beware everyone, Tell- journeying
farce.
efsen's uke is once again in tune cheer the team on to victory .
and is blosso m in g forth with Thi s also promises to be anothe r
full weekend for the Tekes , as
"s weet" so und s.
fi eld was t he a joint party is planned with
The intramural
BY
scene of the annua l Pledge-Ac- our Chapter at Springfield. The
tive football ,game, which was Bears will furnish the women
.,.~•. ,. ;
C ,
played last Sunday afte rnoon. and the Miners will be well sup22 Years Esperienee In · · '
Led by the slfrprising and in- \ plied with the good cheer. Most
-,
REPAIR(~~
F~EWATCB
chargin g of "B loo dt of the boys are st ill in the party
spiring
Mouth" Dever, the Actives tri., sp irit from the two previous
REPAIR
w~.
All Work Checked
for weekends and the plan lo keep
umphed 10-6. Unfortunately
WATCH, COMPLETF-LY ·.-•.
by Electr oni c Timer
the pled ges, their first TD was things rolling right cfn through
~'"~!"""------=-------------THOROUGHLY,
--ROLLA. MISSOURI
called back becau se of a penalty Homecoming.
YOUR ACCURATE
. ·,. . 3 ?ea ~0nable pric'e ~.
This year's Homecoming will
called by our capable ref, "Doc"
Ben Frn11J.lin Printed:
Wolf. The p ledge attack was l ed probably be one o.f our biggest,
by the runs of scat back Dick 1 since many of our a lumni are
. ~:Au Work Done On A
for their first time.
Berg , the pass receiving of Bob returning
·y Back Guarantee
Mooe
O'Brien , the intercepting of Ra y Some of them may not recogthat can take rest
Pfaff , and the grow ling and nize the "old" house of horrors,
snarling of charging Jim Gerard . because we have made many
TIME HEADQUARTERS
is greater than
since we first
. ' JEWELER
Sid Cole zigged and zagged for improvements
to 1107. Preparation s
805 Pine St.
-th e Active touchdow n . Broth- moved
ROLLA, MO,
he tha t can take cities."
e rs Scrivner, Wyman , and De - are also well underway on the
B Franl.lur.
ver are battling for the honor Homecomin g decora tions , and
Poor R,chard '.r dlnuwac, 1737
of being the stiffest and most under the capable supervision or
Mike DeLucca we hope to win
br 1Jised Active.
There's a tim e to pause in eve ry activity.
award for the
By th is time everyone · has th e decorations
Wh en you make {hat paus e 1c fres lung with
heard the intramura l th ird year in a row.
probably
H ighway 66 and 11th St.
honwere
we
weekend
Last
toug'h
a
was
It
ice-cold Coca -Cob vou car.. take what comes
-footba ll result s.
Invites yollr patronage - Special rates to students
one to lose , but we a ll say con- ored with the presence of the
·
with ease.
.
.m
p
9
to
a.m.
Sunday 8
Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
to a Theta Kap lovel y ladie s from Stephens and
gratulations
well
were
s
boy
th,e
of
most
come
team that had the guts to
back and win aft e r they were pleased . Two of the actives
down. Plans are shaping up for how eve r are sli gh tly bitter ; it
seems that the p ledges got the
the first Independent-Fraternity
game. Th e jump on them and got to the
All Star football
will be r eprese nted on women first so they were left
Pikers
the frat e rnity squad by C(>le, out in the cold . We won't menKoelling , Matteson , tion who it was, but Lou AsKrispin,
troph and Percy McCu ll ah are
O'Brien, Robbins , and Smith.
With the beginning of Work first on the list for the next visWeek yesterday, the pledges a r e it from Stephens. Norm Niemeyentering a new chapter in th eir er and Fred Smith had a little
Phone 1458
9th and Oak
t h e i r g irls
college careers. They will spend troub le keeping
TROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
because
evening,
all
straight
and
ing
yawn
days
few
next
the
& RETAIL MEATS
WHOLESALE
repairs they drew twin s. Myles Midgley
needed
doing various
was (st uck ) with the popu l ar
around the house.
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